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RUNAWAr
is

It was one of those dreamy Sunday

morning. when a prCllOn laYI around,

ralllng I",ltch, and IItarled on Ihe nlll
for It, but the runaway CRr

Il'"lllil

a}·

rending or IIslenlng to tile humming

ready comlnt; around the cut\'e above

or Insecta and 800g8 or blrdll.

the houlJe, and before he had

Some of the men who 'II'orked 011
the M>etlOD

were

""ali.hlns , olhera

were readIng, or lellloS lItorlell. the
IIlrene... ,,'atcblng the

smoke

froo

their Illpes lUI It rOSe aod IImwl" dlul'
pe.lrM. Ted La....· reoce. wbo'. falber
WU IeCtinn boa. bad the "Go Devil"
or ,uoll.lle speeder out 00 the aldlo!!,

deaolne and

overhauling

It.

To!'!

had jUlt learned to ruo It, and his

lather had etven blm permlulon to
run II, ",'hen not In 1I1l'. If be ..auld

keep II In «,pair.

Ted wu Just goloS

to run It back Into the shed when he

stopped l:ld listened. hili face IIaleoJ
.a he beard a well known fumble.

"f{una,,'ay," he yelled, "Oh Dad! a
runaway on the gnule:' In an Illstant
ev{'ry mOll .....111 outllde, listening to
the nolle of a runa .....ay car.
Ted'i rather rushed Out of the houle
jUlt al the runa ....ay went llround the
curve on the hili abo\-e. It ....as a nat
car loaded ...Itb lum~r. Just tben II
faint but unmistakable "'blatle "'U
bt'ard far dO"'n In the \·alley.
"Tbe Overland:"
suped
Ted'a
mother, ...bo bad joined tbe elclted
group"
The f..:hn rereembered tbe de

t;on~

t"'eDty yardl, the car had shot
palt them aDd OUI of Ilgnt. Betore
afi)'one could IIIJoe&k, Ted h.d run the
.peeder dO"'n the Ildlns and pallt the
1"'ltch "'here he beg.n speeding the
car up.
It Ufone had aske<! him what he
"'8& going to do, he could Dot have
told them. Already he wa. running
fUler Ihan he had ever done bi:'fore,
but he bent over the dial and ghOTed
Ihe lever over anOl.her notch. HI,
bead ,,'U bare, and his hair ..-as
t,lastered b.ek trom his forehead by
the willd. He....s no,,' lu\"ellnli: It a
terrUIe IlaCe, and It'veral tlmet! he
thought he WlIll gone, al the llmllll
wheel left the oth(>r rail, the cur rnn
nlng on (wo wh~lll, Ted C(luld ooly
tell by In61[net and his knowledge of
the road, whteh ""ay to 1"111 to balance
lhe fl)'luli: car, tor he could hllrdly see
through hll half-closed, leaNlImmt"J
eres. He daahed tbem .....). and
looked fl!nher ahe.d. There wall thO!:
car. He Iinew Il "'ould ;:lot be IOD&:
till the Ovul.nd 1I'llh It. hundred' cr
p.I!I?f'Dgna would meet It .ud
le
rbuddered •• be "". b bls mind the
maimed .nJ dead. The ruDIl"·.y dll5'

•
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Illl[leared In a black apot In the side

crouched, then leaped. and caught the

or a hili. and Ted 8hoved tbe [ever

wbeel or tbe brake aDd pulled him·

over another nOLch.

HeH 1111 onto tbe car,

Around a hlll,

out over a high lrelltle, with e\'er In.
creasing speed, Into tbe black bole.
the little cnr chased

the

runawa ....

He ltollped

II.

moment to clear hIs eyell and get hIs
breath. then he made hIli way ovpr
the s!laklng and IlIdlng timber.
reached tile rorward

He

end or the car

Once agala In the lIunllghl Ted saw
he was gaining, but Ob 60 alowl,.. It
seemed to him, and the car was al·

and grasped one or Ihe tlmbens In hili

moat aL lu limit of 81leed, /lnd he

Overland only

W0.8 nearly auftocaled b)' Ihe rush of

mile awar.

the wind.

Dellilerlileir he Iiho\'{'d Ille

le\'er o\'er. yN another notch.

He W(I'lI

arms a;ld Iwung It around at rlgbt
angles with the car.

a

There ...·as til.,

IIttll' more than

With almost superhuman

II.

Btrength

hp hurled the timber In front or the

jUilt a few yards b\'hlnd now, but hill

cnr.

heart nearl}' rallell him lUI he g!lIn~ed

Ing or wood.

at the IIwnrlng. tumbling milliS of lum·

rl~'lng

ber before him. but hla Jawl Bel nil he

the aide of the blurt lind landed In

thought or the Overland only a fe'"
miles Away. Tt>d 8ho\'ed the lever

fir tree, unconscious

There

"'88 II

cnl8h and

crunch

II

TIte 1I1r was rllled with
Ted was thrown o\'er

tlmbel1J.

aad

rrom a score or wounds.

a

bleed In,;

The

{llnce

home to the laSI notch, 81ealllel1 hlm
seU, crt'l)! o\er the dIal to the frollt
Beat. malntnlnlng the balance of the

wllf're Ihe car

WlllI

lIll os though

there had never been

car 88 bel>t hI' could,

hl'r or o\'er twO feet long

He steadied

IlInI8('lf. glnneed Ilt the bellvlng 1Iull'

an)' lrack there,

ditched waa lOrn

/\'Ot a piece or tlm·
l'Ould

be

fount!. e\'en the wheels were smllsheoj

ber, then lit lile brllkel'l'hl'l'l of the

to blls.

flotcar, 60 n('or he could ha\'e louclll'd

onl,. an 011 can and wrench remain·

It at an}' ollH'r time. but now thl'll'

Inl( Inwct,

wall only one chnnce In a thO\l81111d

The "Go De\'II"

TIle O\'erlaad

V.·lll

smashed,

alolll)('d Just

below

thllt hI' ('(luld carr)' Ollt the plan In

the wreck and a party or aearchera

hla mind.

rO\1I\d Ted and carried him bllck ttl

rttltered.

Yet he ne\'er hesitated or

but SllIhered

blm8elf nIl,

th~

Ir3ln,

THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB.
THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB.

The laal meeting of the Agricultural
Club In lhe rall term

Wail held on

l>ecemlJer 10, I9()S, In lhe AaaemlJly
Hall.

This ISlIt tneellng was one of

Ihe most Interesting and Instructive
ones thnt the club hall eler had,
program

WIlS

The

as follows:

The F.\'olutlon or the Turke}', by Mr.
Colema:l,

Experiences with Bees 11,.

~'Ietcber

Ha)'ward.
Selection b)' Mr. Conctll.
OutlinE.' or ProjlOs('(1 Short Courae
In Dalr}'lng, II}' Mr, Rubel,
Mr. Coleman told some lnlerestln;;
tltlngs about the turkey, Its habits and
Its origin,
Mr, Hayward neXl told or some or
hla eXIX'rlcncel

wlth

bees;

tbelr
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handling and care, and the dUfere;\l
breeds lind their relllle'Ctlve character·
I"tlcl:!.
The selection read by Mr. Condit
was very comical and kept thost' pres·
ent in continuoull laughter.
The program was cl03ed by a IIhort
tllik on the IlroJ)Osed IIhort courae In
1I11lrrlng. In which Mr. RllbE.'I pointed

•

oul the need of lIuch l'l eourS6 a:ld
the benefits that should eorne from It.
and also tOld or the methods tbat
wouhl be followed out.
After the program, a buslnesa meet·
Ing was called and aTter the blllliness
matt<?ra were over, the members pre~
ent adjourned to the drawing room
where hot tamltles ond cotree were
servE.'d.

Y. M. C. A. STUDENT CON
FERENCE AT PACIFIC GROVE
The conference or studeuIII which Is
held each )'ear at I>aclrlc Gro\'o duro
Ing the Xmas holldn)'s Is one or lie,··
ersl which meet In dlffereut parts or
the U::tlted States at the stune time:
RUlltOll, l..oulslana. and Waahlngton.
~.en from the leading schoolll of the
COUllt!')' meet and discuss life !lrob
lems. IllIten to addrE.'SlWS IliiOll "Ital
lluhJects br conllecrated men. attend
Mission and BIble atudr c1aallea. an\l
recehe InSllll'atlon which goes with
them lhrougliout the remainder of
thE.'lr Ih·es.
Oae of the tlrst thlllgs which In.·
preslI('s the d"legale at the Confer
ence iii the character of the !Dl'n ",'ho
attend, ther ha\'e R ]lUrll08e In lit"
and show earnestness and enthusl·
asm. The lestlers, too. of the Confe:
ence &l'e D1E.'n who rank hl..lJ In eouca'
tlonal and r('lIglOIII clrclell. men ",'h"
bllve bee:l tested and found capabl"'.
men who ha\'e a message to deU"\'I'
and are not afraid to IIlleak their con
"Ictlons. who know from eXllerlenc('
what ther are talking about and can
point s milD onward, rorwartl. and up
w3rd.

The Instllullonl' Ita,-Ing delegatlo:lil
at the Couference thl8 rear were as
folluw8:
L'niverlllty of Camornla,
Stanford l'uh'erlllt)', lTnh'erslly of th~
Pactrle. POUloua ColIl;"ge, Occld('nllli
College, l'nl\'erllln' of Sotllhern Cal
Uornla, Whlllier College, University
of i'l!\'llda, and IllSt but :lot least, Cal·
Uornln Polytechnic School, L3rge del·
egatlons were present from tbe State
l"nh'erslu' and Stanford, milch friend·
I)' rh'alr)' between the t""O schools be·
lng Indulgf'd In, both ",-Ith songs allo.!
college re1111. ThE.' ..Ows·kl·wow·wo.......
of the SlIlte 11:1I\'E.'rslt)' III a \'('1')' effe<:
Ih'e rell a:ld the California delegation
showed themllelvt'll adelill' In the art of
)'elllng. mIlkIng the halls rlllg again
and again sud drowning out all)' at·
tempt on tlte 118rt of other delegations.
Although the main jlun..,.e nf the
COnference Is to gratify We 10:lgl::;
of men'lI hearts for the deeper thlng~
of me and to quiet the moral and
1I1llrllllai unreSI whIch prevades the
college or today. still the physical
aide of the student's nature Is well
provided tor, as the entire afternoon
III left open for the Ind!vldual to use

•
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as be pl~all('tI. In lact, 80 exuberant
was the spIrIt In some of the cottages
Ihat athlEtic: festivities contlnuEd u:\
til a late hour, the result hr.-lng thlll
partlcll}l\llill In the night', revelry
found It II difficult

matter

to

keep

awa.ke durIng the meetings of the 101
lowIng

morning.

learns the wladam

A

delegate

of

tKlOll

In\'ellligating

his bed tboroughly before retiring,
else he may tlnd himself bedfellow
1Ilith II couple or lively crabs. II 1Iltmy

chml, a bat, or

~omelhl;)g

equall}" ter

rlf)·lng.

The annuli I contest for baseball su'

premacy re1lulted (Irst In II victory

for Stanford o\'er the Unh'erl!ily of
California; Pomona College then
plll'ed the "!clarlons team, winning
an elillY victory. California. however,

look first place In tennis doubles
agalnet Slnnford. One aftt'r:loon wall
spent In a "hike" to Del Monte and
Monterey. vl81tlng the hOlel. the fa·
mOlls C}'jlreU nla:te. Ihe San carlos
MiI~slon. Colton Hall the firtH Capitol
Building of California Il:ld Olher In·
teresllng I,lllces. Another arternoon
""e enjoyed the famous seventeen
mile drh'e along the beautiful rock
bound conSI, through stretChes of cool,
~b!dy roreBt of ).Ionterey Illnes allol
CYllre5S trees and hftck over the ridge
Irom the tOjl of ""Il [ch caD he seen Ir.
ODe d[rect[O:l the blue walers of I:I
CMmel ba)', In the other the broad ex·
pantle of the Ba}' of Monterey.
One of the evenings towllrds which
the delegatell look wltb llpeelal Inter
('at I. "stunt" night when each dele
Ilatlon [s expec:ted to furnish some
feftture wblch ",'Ill amUlle lhe relit of
the audience; needleg,s to Ila)', that
ever}'one Ilpenl a mOit enjo}'able evPo
nl:lg, "stunts being furnished by near
ly all the echoola as well 88 ont' by
the faeul!)',

The meellngl were [n charge of Mr.
Gale ::eaman ..... bo III the Y. M. C. A.
Secrelary fOr the Pacific: Coast. They
!regan at 7:30 a. m. with a series of
talks by President Guth of the Unlver·
lill)' of the Plu::ltlc to
leaders and
jll'{)specth-e leadE-rl. Following thls,
were Bible claal;ell on different sub
jeclS and b)' varloull leaders as fol·
lows: Bos.....orth·1! Acts and Epilitles,
led b}' pror. Paterson of San Anselm,)
Theological Seminary;
Boswortb',
Ufe of Christ, Icd by Mr. Welt, Sec·
retary or the Stanford Y. M. C. A.;
Jenk'll Social SignUlc8nce or the
Teachings of Jesus, b)' Pres. Macurda
of CaJlfonlla CoU(>ge; Kent aM
Smlth's Earlier Prophetll, b)' Mr.
Reedy, Secretary of the Unh'efllity of
CalUornla Y. M. C. A.: and Bosworth'll
Teachlnga of Jellull and His Apostles,
led b}' Mr. Sprunger, State Field Bec
n":tsry.
At 9:10 o'clock (ach morning a con·
ference .·all held to diBellS8 metbod"!
of work. of organbll.llon,

committee

Illanll, Bible and ~llBBlon study classes,
nnd different forma of Y. M. C. A,
work carled ou In Ihe various schools.
Following this from ten until eleven,
caDle the MI8elon study claSlles, onoll
by Mr. Carter of :-<ew York, on India;
one on Cblna by Mr. Moran, a Rhodes
scholar from Stanford: one on Islalo
by Prot. Kno .....les or the UnlversllY or
Southern California; one b~' our own
DIrector, JIIr, Smllh on the City
Problem; snd o:le b)' Pres Macurda
on tbe t'nflnillhed Task. Mr. Carter
....as for .everal )'ears National Y, M.
C. A. Secrelar,. for the Indla:l Empire
and III thorou~hl)' IIcqualnted with the
economic Stnd religious needs of that
,'ast country; he Is now traveling for
tbe Nl\tlonal Committe, rousing elllh\l'
1IiaSm ""here\'er he goes. Mr. Hugh
Moran, who Epent Wa borhood da)'&.
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h. San Lula Obls()O, and who bas re
cently returned from Oxford U:alve,"
slty, England. where he WaB a Rhodell
scholar, will leave In March for Han·
kow, China, Ii city tile size or grealer
New York; he will serve Ihere 89 fI
Y. M. C. A. Secrelary. China's Inter·
est In Western Christianity Is well
sbown by the following anecdote told
b)' Mr. Moran. "An X·ray machine had
bee:a sent Into one or tbe jlro,'lncea 10
be exhibited beCore the Viceroy but
the machine could not be made Lo
work. Mr.---who had been a pro
fessor of engineering In America Ilnd
was tllen a Y. raI. C. A. Secretary In
tbat province was called In. B}'
turning a rew screws, be soon had tht:l
machine In perfect working orde7.
This pleased the Viceroy 110 much thM
be promised Mr.-- ao)'thl:lg In rea·
flOO which he might ask. In reply, h"
Bald. "My friend, the Great Teacher.
(meaning John R. Motl.) will be here
ahortly and would like an Ilndlenc~
with the maadllrlns of rour Ilrovlnce,"
'He shall have It: the Viceroy replied
and Imnledlately sent out, not an In·
vltatlo:J, but an edict, commandlnJ
tbe mandarlna to assemble. John R.
Malt, the International Y. M. C. A.
leader spoke ror three bours to thlll
company or over one thousand Influen·
tlal men who listened wltb the m08t In·
tense Interest, and God alone C8:l tell
the chan.ell for good ",bleb resulted
rrom that meeting." China Is tast

7

all'akenlng and throwing off the black:
manUe of Confucianism wh~b haK
held It In darkness for centurl~s. Un.
lesB Chrlllilaa lruths and tel\chlngs
are Introduced IlOO0 the ,nalloo w[ll
filII Into a Illlirh or agnosllclsm and
atheism Ila bad as If not worse lhan
lhelr former condition.
Another covlnclng slleaker at tbo
Conference was ,E. C, Mercer, who
talked on the college man's battle. Mr.
Mercer Is a member oC oae of the
moilt prominent families In Georgia
apd has the advanlages of rerlned birth
Rnd breeding. During his college
days he fell In with 8 lel of fut tra
ternlty men, fell through drInk. was
dtsowned by his (alber. Later drunk
and In mgs, he 1'0'31 kicked out oC ~
Wall Itreet orflct! loto lhe streel by a
tormer college chum. He was con·
\'Crted In the Jerry Macauley MI8Ilo::l
of New York City and Is now spending
hll lite tn an earnesl effort to save
other college men from the same
downwanl course.
Space forbids a further account or
flODle of the other prominent spea',·
era and their sincere appeals to the
better side or student nature. We
t'arnE.'llly hOpe that each student wlll
CO:lslder the matter seriously and plan
carefully flO that Calltornla Polytec
nlc SChool may have II. large and en·
thuslastlc delegation at PtlclClc Grove
next year.
I.

j,

C.

•
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A BATCHELOR'S CHRISTMAS EVE.

Among the 1ll0llt enjOYAble evenings
of the Vo'inter, can be numbered the

e\'eOI ",'bleb took Illace the night of
~mber

12, In the

all6mbl)'

hajj,

wbere IlO many happy evenlnp havt!

bE' n

f!jM':lt

and are now only II mem

011' to tbose Ilndenta that ba"e gone

a.a, from

he~

In the yeanJ J)uL

This ple&MDt lIOClal
,Duefted

by

run~lIoD

.'15

lOme member of the

IItudent body and ....lth the b Ip of

Mf.. Richard-lIOn, Mr. Berringer anll
those who took pan. prol'M to be •

brilliant affair.
The lltal!:t' W.II arranged 10 •• to

repr lent II lKHHhem

dlnloc

room.

Thill "'. . carrled out to the full u

tent by Harvey Hall ll:ld hi, anl,t·

they .'ere acted out by each ch.ra.:
ter,
The colonel Ilea ted himself III the
head of tbe tltble Rnd WIlted for ltta
vlslonl to llPllClIr. Colored lIgblll .'ere
t1l1l!hed ulKln them •• they .ppearell
tKohlnd the g.ute t<:reen 10 lhe OpeD'
log.
Mu.lc .pproprl.te
to e.ch
ch.racter WII pl.,.ed b)' Mrs. Taven
ner.
In the It>eond aceoe, the vilions
were gTOuped, .round the t.ble 10 lhe
.ltltude of dr1::11rJOI • tOlllst. The
eolonel •.•••talldlnr; wltb bl. glall.
ral!!ed., while .n were 1oo1r.1nl: .t blm.
~Auld Lane Sync" .... suol beblntl
the lCene by tbe m.le qu.net.
At the cloee of the t.bleus, dainty
refreshments _ere served In lhe
dra..lnl room, while music .... played
for the love... or dandng.

Prognm,

aol3.
A program 11'.1 rendered before tbe

1.

Chorul-By Glee Club.

tahleu:I and wall greatly appreciated

2.

Plllno Duel-Geo. Hopkbll and
Huel CrUnch.

3.

Vocal Solo-Mr. I, J. Condit.

by the audience.

AI the lut hando(!lap

.ner

enoer', 11010. Ille curlilln "'11'

Mr.

Tn·

dr."''!

Ildde on tbe stage .nd showed tbe
1.'0 darkl" plaellli the dl~et: UPOll
the table. Tbe oolollel elltered the
room .nd explained hi. pia::! for the
encnln«- Before leayllIl:, tbe &erT.n:s
T£moyed • screen !Tom the ope.nlnl In
whlcb the dream Slrl. were to .ppear,
Mr. Beni:lgtCIl I"ft,d tbe part. all

4.

Clarinet lod

Plano

Duet-Mr.

Jobnson and Geo. Hopkin•.

b.

Trte rer VklJln, P1a:l.() .od "'10
dolin-Mr. Ind MI&I Sboemllier
Ind Mrs. TI'I'eoner.

6.

Vce:::al Duet-Racllaet
lad 011::11 Kendall.

1.

Pluo So)o-lIrs. C. W. Rubel.

Ramar:e

•
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8.
9.

Reading-Mr. l. J. Condit.
Vocal Solo-Mr. F. 1... Tavenner.

Pilnlomlne

and

Tableull-ehilraeter,.

Col. Carroll _
Mr. Sboemaker.
Sen-antll . . Geo. Buek and Ray Evans.
Scllool Girl ......•. Bessie Holloway.
SChool Teacher
Glen Piercy
Actress .....•.......... Alma Mlossl
Lady of Dalilies ......•.. Dora Bergh.

The baseball lIeaBOn hall arrived 10
Ihe joy of e\'ery one and hard PI'3C
tlce ball begun. A much stronger
team will be PUl on Ule field than
,..e bad Isst year. Olll'lng to lhe lu·
crealle In mllterlal brought In by the
Frellhman <:IaSll. There III to be a
f10uble serIes of games thlll aeaaon.
two gllmell Ill'llb each scbool.
November 5, relneRentatlvetl from
the different 8cbools met aad drew ull
the rollowlng balleball sc:hedule ror
tbe year 1909;
Jan. 23, Pol)·technlc vs. Santa Marla,
at Santa Marla.
Jan. 23. San 1~\Ils Oblsl'o va. Arro
yo Grande. at Arro)'o Crlll\de.
Jan. 30, Santa Marta va. Arro)'o
Gl1lnde at Arroyo Grande.
Jan. 30. San Lut" Obit-po Hlgtt
Bchool va. Pol)'u!chntc lit Pol)'lechnl::.
"eb. 6, Arro)'o Grltnde \'s. Polytech
nic at Poi)"tecbnlc.

Nurse .......•..... RRchael Ramage.
Summer Girl ••........ Cora Schulze.
Widow
Rachael Gould.
Athletic Girl
L1vlll Stornl.
GYPl!y ......••....•...• Clara Pal v ...
American Girl
Hazel Grlffltb.
Artist ... , .••.... " .. Diana Kendall.
Sllanlsh Dancer , ... Belle Rutherford,
Russian Noblewoman. Amolla Hueht·
Ing.
Japanese Girl
Beulah Watson,

~~eb,

13, Santa Marta va, San louis

Oblapo at San I..ula Obl6j1O,
Feb. 27, Arro)'o Grande VI. Sanla
Marla at Santa Marla.
Feb, 27. Polytechnic vs. Sao Lulll
ObtsjJO at Saa Lula Obts-po.
Marcb 6, Polytechntc
Grande at Arroyo Grande.

VB.

Arroyo

March G. Slln Luis Obh!po \'8. Santa
Marta at Santa Marla.
March 13. Santa Marla va, Polytech
nic at Polytechnic.
March 20, Anoro Grnnde vB, Sail
Luis OblsjlO at San Luis OblllllO.

On the morning 01 Dec, 8th. In the
Al!sembly hall the yellow block lettel'lI
"P_' lII'ere awarded to all those ..... ho
had taken part In the league games of
football and basketball durl::l@: the
)'ear 1908.

to
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by

the Sludl!'lIt

Body or the ClllUorala Poly·
technic S('llool.

their I,arty plillforni Illedge-d tbem
It'h'" to 1\ hearty IUIIlIort of the
Pol)'lechnlc School. We alillreeiate
theIr ord. of prom lie and kno ..... lbat
they 111 do the belt they can by our
I;).tllutloo.
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Athletic Editor-Frank H. Walbrldle.
JMb Editor-Harrer L. HaU.
Starr ArtlllS-Jeue Meth'l'tn net \\'1

lIam P. Jopllo_
BUllo!!Q Joluager-K"nDtlh Beet.
" ..Iatant BualDeM M311.ge~-J. Lee
McDowell and Georte C. Hopkins.
Faculty Ad'-Isor-Ed.... J. Berrio,er.

TERMS
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A, we enter upon the actlvltle
the second term or OUf achool

or

rear, we

take a new lea1le On 1I1e work.

Sow I. tbe time to train for next
year'. debating senon. If materi1.l
II not trained thl. yell' It "'\11 be ..
marvel I f . wlnnln,g team CaD be
Ir:alned for next yHr. Where I. our
debating society ~ Let ILl oUicers and
members Ibo... tbat h II IlIn~; and
""ortb something.
In cooductlDg the bu.lneu of tbe
\'Brioul organll.lltlon. of the school the
IludeDI. IIbould gl't conalderable ttaln
Inc In parliamentary I.... : b\lt do they!
Our experience h,a been Ihat proper
uuge hal frequenn,. been e:ttlrely Ig
nured and trodden under foot, rough
shod. If personl fire Illowed to do 80
now, whIt ..... t11 they do "'heo they get
Into the world of real politics and pub
he organlzatloll. ~

The

"k:1Orle. and defealll ol 1••t term are

all pa.t beyond recall: the fUlUre II
before UI 10 make of It what we wlil.

"@urI, Campbell aDd Gibbons, Sate
8@n:t.tor Ind AAemblymaD elt'Ct from
thll dl.trict. bue perwonsUy Ind In

Take every opportunity )'ou can get
to speak In public. It may be hard
now. but w11l bfI a great blanlng When
you Ire c:alled on Ill. the future to
lpeal; In -oclal. rellctoul M polltJcal
plbertnp. or otherwise IpMk to I
STOuP of your fellow men.
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Thc Quesllon has srllen In the AgrI
Cultural Club, "Why do :lot mor.a
students take the agrh::ultllral coure In
our school." Thc editor would like to
receive written aaswer 10 thlll quee'
tlon (rom any student or loetructor
who lhlnks he or she can shed auy
light on lhe lubJeeL
THE DECEMBER IS$UE.

We eU1l1>01Ie that being editor ot the
Journal Is not much dlf(erent trom be
Ing editor at an)' other great lluiJllca,
lion, tor we gl't our share ot knocks,
Take tor example, the morning that
the 13.81 I!lsue of the Journal ""as dl6
trlbuted.
On that mOr:llug. when the editor
allproached the school. he wall greeted
with a volley at lett hsnded COmllll
ments, ot which Ihe tollo....lng are :l
few mild specimens; "Gee, UIC Issue
Iii bum." "llUlllmelt Issue el'er out Oul

11

b)' Ihe school." "What did you do with
lbe Joshel!" "There Iso't anything In
It this time," etc.. etc" etc,
The Journal II Ilrlnted by the besl
Printing house In thlll 118rt or the
eountry, but the December Illue
seemed to be hoodooed. The man who
al"t'linged Ule trlle In tlle torml mU8l
have been 1181eep or havbg a pille
dream, In hilI preocCUllatiOn "The
Man" drolilled the torm and dislocated
leveral linea ot tytle on the Athletics
Ilage. These \lues were ver}" carefully
replaced III the torm-In the wrong
IIlllces-and lhe merry .....ork rolled on,
The Josh page was entirely omitted
and man}' minor errors crellt In.
A slleclal Josh luplement was then
188l1ed tor Inaertlou In the Journal. If
aDy one '\I;bo received a Journal, did
not receh'e a COpy at thll sllPlllement,
he rna)' obtain one b}' aplll)'lng to tile
clrClllatlo:l manager,

SCHOOL NOTES
Eugene Steinbeck, 'Oi, Is

working

tor an elt><:trlc81 COllll1llny in one of
the ba,. c1tlea.
Valentine Drougard, '08. Is work·
Ing Oil a dredger In the northern 118rt
of the stale.
The tamiliel at the gardner and
ranch foreman are now enjoying lhe
cottagea recently erected for th"m on
the achool gl"Ounda.
Mr, Condit II doing a very valuable
piece of .....ork in bavlng 'ilaced beside
each tree and plant all the gNunds a
green lItake wilh Ihe plant's llame
painted on It. This Sreati)' multi pileI
the value of tbe plauting1l for the
study and observation ot the sludents
!lnd the vlaltora as well.
Eucalyptus. pine !lnd other trees
are being pllnted on the hllla ot the
Pol,technlc rancb, but tbe gardener

;Iceds larger fllnda at hll disposal tor
this l/ur!IOSe, The roreltlng of our
hills II an Important maller.
After IIIendlng the holldaYI with
his parents near S:1Il JOIIe. Avery 8,
Kenned,., '08, vll:llted C, P, S, on his
way bllck to 8etlersvla ll'here he has
a position 8$ foreman of some at the
tleld work Of the lugar beet factory.
Mr, o. I~ Hea[d, a former Poly In
structor, and bll w\fa, spent the hol
Idnyl with his parenta In thll city.
Mr, Heald II DOW taking a course In
mechnnlcal euglneerlng at Stantord.
Iteuben I... Sebastian, 'OS, Is attend
Illg the Los Augelell High School. pre
par,lIory to going to coll~ge.
ElzO Kondo, 'OS. la now [n San Jose.
He seems to be In eonsldernble d&
m3nd QS a court loterilreteor,
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EXCHANGES

The "Joumar' ezlenda

8

hearty

wlah to all for 8 happy and prOllper
nUll New Year.

Our old friend. Ille

"Cornua;'

III

here again. Your paller la excellent
10 ever)' r~81)eet. Vour cover design
la very clever lind your headings ahow
artlatlc talent put to good Ulle. Your
exchange list III well written and your

and helpful. Short
'lories are a reature or great import

crltlchsffiS good

ance In maklolll a plliler Interesting

nnd altow that the student body 1$

hack or the wllerlal alaff.
Here Is the ·',,,rgIl8." \Ve are al
ways glad to see )'011 on our exchaoge

list. You are a neat Illtle journal and
mUll be as 1\'elcome e,'erywhere '\8
at the "Poly," judglilg b)' Ihe length

of your exchange IIsl.
"0. A. C. Barometer," we 8re glad
to welcome 3'00 and hope to see )'OU
orten. It might be suggested that
your paper would be more aura~t1ve
If published In pam)Jhlet form. Your
article on football Is very good.
The "Ga;telle," another of our old
lime friends, has arrived. Your pa·
per Is, as usual, ver)' good, altbough
your e:lchange list 18 shorl.. Your
joeh column Is ncellenl, In fact one
of the nest among our nchanges,
Perhapa another sbort stor)' would hl!
advisable, allhou!:h "Jim's Thank.sglv·
rng " Is very good,
The "Oak" comes 10 Ul! In the com·
mencemcnt number. It Is an excel·
lent paper SOil Is large and well ar·
ranged. Your cuts help )'our jHlper

wonderfully. We lire glad to see suc \
a long list of school 60ngs and )·ells.
Your "Class Poem" lind ,. Horoscope"
are well wrlncn. This ISllue of the
paper Is la~kl;lg In jOlbes but thIs hi
probllbty due 10 the pl'c6ence of more
ImUOrtant material.
The "Farnlum Taller" Is II neat
jour;lal. An ablence of cuts 18 a draw.
back. You ha\'e lOme excellent short
storlel and the students evident!)·
take an Interest In the paper.
The "High School Folio" Is here
again. You ha\'e sel'erat good stories
but headings lire lacking, E\'ldently
Interest Is mOBt lacking In athlellca.
"Review" We wish to comment 0:1
the excellent paper and good print
of )·our journal. There la e\'ldenth' a
cartoonist at work In the Interest of
thIs paper,
The "Herald" again reachell Ull
from Hoh'oke, N. Y. Thill Is an at·
IJ1l<:tlve paper. Perhaps one of tbe
reasonli for Ihls Is the eJ<:ellent ar
rangement of !.he material. It con·
talns 8e\'eral good storlel!, "The New
Coacb;' bel;J.g partiCUlarly Interesting.
The beadings are also original and
amusing.
Our excbange lIat thlll time III rathe"
short, but 1\'e sincerely hope that It
'I'm he lengthened In the near future.
Although our exchanges lire not
numerous )'et lit the same time belter
than e\'er before. An)' new exchll::lge
would
ne
WelcoDll;d.
Tberefore,
"Please E.lchange."
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Mr. Wllten, to a bunch of fellow8
who were rough·houldng-"You

had

better thro",' away rour razor Bnd get

11

The Josh of Joshes.
The josh, the jollh, the deaf old josh..
The josh oC long ago,
The joah mat Adama heard when he

kilts,"

Took Ida to the show.
One day when an Inllrtlctor was
late to c1K8s, the following notice lip

Then there's the jOlilh on Stornl lII'hen
The Ilghtlj they flickered out
And the one abOut George H. 08 he'!!

l)eared oa the bulletin board:

CalJlng Ihere locked out.

"LotIt, strayed or slolen. an Engllllh
Instructor answering to tbe name of
Toodle8."

The josh. George B u

be

shivering

Dresmlil
Two month ago he pawned hll COllt
To purchue Hazel pl:ak Ice crearn_
Then, too, on poor Clara S,

Prelude to Antony's Speech.

The new wife aDd her cake
Friends. faculty and fellow sludenl8
lend me )'Ollr eo":

Thai ne,'er In the world hi like
What mother used to make,

"J came to duck Besllle, Dot bumor

The JOlilh on Bessie's ballketball lult..
On Alma's Teddy Bear,

her.
The evil lIule kids do, lh'eg

after

On

them, the good III left OUI.

YOU

those 10ng·drawD

Velma,

On others, too, but not of fame
But In yeara to come and )'ears to go'
We'll alt and amlle and laugh agal",

grevlollsly ahe must anSlll'er for II.
of

for

There are other joshes J can't name
lold

Bessie gets fresh now aad tben, and

Here under leave

Herms
alghll,

SO let It be with Bessie.
The noble Velma hath

On Rachael Illl she wondered why!

for

Velma II lin honorable gfrl, I come
to 8peak lit the seene or action."
AUTHOR UNKNOWN.

A8 we read them o'er and o'er.
They'll bring to mind rlcb memories..
They never die YOU know
ThOl>e poor malte up affairs
Those josbes or long ago,

i.
,
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THE CALIFORNIA

MARKET

For POUI. TRY, FISH, OYSTERS and SHEI.I. FiSH

963 10lTEREl STREET, SIl lUIS OBISPO, CIUFORIII

STOUT &

scan,

Props.

Tel. Main 89

BAZAAR

HILL'S
OF

COURSE

THE SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE

Muzio-Brizzolara Co.
GROCERIES ANO PROVISIONS
"",---Pure Olive

011

a

Specialty~

Advertise in the
"Poly Journal"
FURNITURE

SKINNER
Stoves,

RanKes & Heaters

HIGUERA STREET,

.

CO.

-

-

-

SAN LUIS OBISPO

.

Union Hardware
:nd ,Plumbing Co.
For Quality and Right Prices

,~
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The Modern
LaundryCo.
..~
. ...

Sperry Flour Comp'y
Manu(acluren of

Gentlemen'. Fine Work a 6peelalty

FLOUR
FEED

No Saw Ed"e. on Collar. and Cuff.
Worke: 1301 BROAO STREET

ETC.

'.

Ow"

Pbone, Main 11

Drifted Snow Flour

A
CALL ON
MAIN

19

Elcells all Olhers.

Ahny. Rectit'H ProIDpt Attention

Acenta for
SANDER COCK
AllaJla Meal and Coulson's
TRANSFER
Poultry Food
CO.

RENETZKY & CO.
AGE."TS FOR

] REGAL SHOES [
\om.50, l;:;±.00 &
718 Higuera Street,

- -

$5.00
San Luis Obispo

We Wont to Feed Some Poly BoY$

Reading
THE COFFEE CLUB {Free
Room--Games
::-: EX'.!' '.1'0 Cl'r't" HA.LL

Mariacher &

Aurnaier

Merchant Tailors

987 MOlTEm STREET,

(.,=";:'i:.~'ii;")

SAl LUIS OBISPO, CIL.

,.
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ASTON, for Poly Photos,

MDlTEm ST.

Wo wl.h You a Happy Now Y.ar

HOW ABOUT IT?-Do you need a New Suit of
Clothes? If so, you had better see us, as

WE CAN

SAVE

YOU

MONE,Y

B. G. LATIMER SAN LUIS
TRANSFER
1Eugb
co.
JIIUrmury
for prompt delivery of
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.
Phone MaiD. 35

886 Monterey Slreel

your baggage
Phon .. R..d 1562

German Bakery
HARRINGTON BROS TheBREAD,
PIES AND CAKE
,

Harness, Buggies, Robes
Whips, Coin PUTl'eS and

smlim

GPElI DU AU liGHT
Plume Mpjtt 38

Rowan Stables
mILLS ."OS.,

",op•.

977 Hi,u.rt:t St., J'mctioft of Court
SAN LUIS OBISPO.

Every

Day.

CAL

CHILDS'

AlSO

Fine L.lne of Candle.

H. Berkemeyer. Prop.

Po<:ket Knives
fiNE RIGS i

Fresh

Tel. Black 532

The Telegram
Wt\NTS TO

BI~

i"Bl!':~DS

WITH THE

THE POLY BOYS

BAZAAR

Sporting Goods, Orangewood Souvenirs, Post Cards a Speci
alty, Shell Souvenirs, Burnt Leather Goods, Jewelry, Cutlery,
Purses, Combs, Brushes, Blairs FOllntain Pens and School
Supplies.
Monterey St., Next Po.t OFrrce.

.1
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]. L.

ANDERSON
to Order

Suits
HITS, CIPS, TRUNKS, VALISES

*

ClOTHIN&, SHOES, &EHT'S SUPPLIES

Call Building, Monterey Street
DO YOUR BA:-IKING WITH THE

Conunercial Bank
Capital and Surplus $250,000

J. C. HILL
for porting G oodJ
San Lui. Obispo

PALACE
A
L

Bath & Shaving

Parlors
A
C
E . . 040 Chorro Street

N. F. SCHLICHT
HORSE

Crocker's
Dry Goods
Cloak and
Suit House
San Luis Obispo
California

LIND'S

SHOEING

BLACKSMITHING and
RUBBER '!'IRE WORK

Bookstore

noRSE SHOEING A SPEL:IALTY
Co~,

Nipomo ond Hillu"o. St.,

GILBERT, Shoemaker
OO{JHT

>VL"HEI;:'J'

Solel!l lewed on by maoblne better
and neattlr tban band worlr. 8ndooll t
no more
Only beet Sole Leatber uaed

for

Post Cards
and

Novelties

,.
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AUGUST VOLLMER
DEALE:R 1:."01"

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Elc,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
793

Higuera Street,

Have
•
You Seen Our Hand Engraving?
We engrave mODOgJ"8ml.
We engra,'e building. or any

nery In lpoons.
We can reproduce an1 piece
tllnd engraving.
8" UI about an1 engra"!nc
manufacturing or Jewelry.

IIC~

San Luis Obispo

SINSHEIMER
BROTHERS
Mosl Ert"si" Mer"'lil'
Esl,blisb."t i'll' COII~

or
or

SAl lUIS JEWElRY ce.
GO TO ·.rHE

SHOE HOSPITAL
_1"0"_
SHOE

•

REPAIRING

G. II1LTO:<l

O'Sullivan & CO.

The San Jose

Engraving Co.
DESl6lERS III PHOTO muYERS
fill UII. Ross BOIrl III M.p.
Co~r PI.It. III EllossilB Dies 01 Ii"
H.n·To" EIBT"i'B 01 Ii" III Copper
32 L1GHTSTON ST.

!'11m M.ill 28

SAl JOSE, CU.

_ _---JB!l

SUBSCRIBE
FOB
THfo;

POLYTECHNIC
JOURNAL
iii
For Walk·Oller

Shoes

1
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,,'F. 'IAlil<:
'1'0 (lI-iUP:H

Always

.

"

SWEATER COATS
the

Newest

.'''00'.
C'()I,OU,",

Out

• - K. GREEN

Tools,Cutleryand
Mechanics'
Supplies

ROWAN'S
UPalace of Sweets"

San luis Implement Company

Hot Drinks of All Kinds

po/{ II IClI I UK\!)/-:

Candies, Ice Cream
,\~()

San luis Obispo, California

Southern Pacific Milling Company
War<>houRemen nnd Grnln Dcll.h!rll, will pay lIIghclIl Markel Cash Price for

Wheat, Barley, Oats § Beans
Or loan mODey on grain stOred In our warehOUlle fit low ratell of lotcrett

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dcalcra In Lumbe-r, Picket" POH16, DnOrll, Window., LIme, Plaster, Hair,
!lnd all klndll or Building Material at the very lowe8t current ratea. Enl,
malell given On all kinds or Mill Work
R, M, Shacklefred, Gen'l, Mgr,
C, W, Reynold., Local Allent

ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE IHIOUSIE
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHErrl, Prop8.
Dealers In Dry Goods and Fancy Goods
Clothing, Groceries and Provisions
(Hve 08 II Trilll IUld )'OU will bll II

!:il~lIdy

l:oJllollwr

Special Discount Gillen

Cor, Monterey and Chorro Sts.

to Students
Tel. Main 101

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STORE

-

